REESTABLISHED CORNER FOR OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY
(See Official Plat)

One quarter corner common to Sections 11 and 14, T. 15S, R. 8W, 1/2 Mile, Tillamook County, Oregon.

REESTABLISHED

Set 12\" x 36\" galvanized iron pipe with 3\" bronze cap marked "OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY 2/4 Sl. Sl. 1956 Rs 399." 33 inches in ground, in mound of stone, and from which a:

16\" Hemlock bear 038°E 63.5 ft.; scribed 1/2 Sl. BT
104\" Fir stump bear S28°E 18.6 ft.; scribed 1/2 Sl. BT Rs 359

Set 3\"x3/8\"x72\" white painted Cedar post 1.5 ft. NE of pipe Oregon State Board of Forestry metal location poster on 14\" Alder S23°W 36.4\". Also poster on 4\"x4\"x72\" white painted Cedar post 2461 ft. East on W. edge log road.

Dated October 15, 1956.

Reestablished

Arnold G. Gibson, Assistant Engineer

Present and witnessed by David Steenson
Elbert Driver
Forrest Logan

REESTABLISHED CORNER FOR OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY
(See Official Plat)

Center one quarter corner of Section 11, T. 15S, R. 8W W.M., Tillamook County, Oregon

REESTABLISHED

Set 12\" x 36\" galvanized iron pipe with 3\" bronze cap marked "OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY 2/4 1956 Rs 399." 33 inches in ground, in mound of stone, and from which a:

28\" Fir bear E84°W 49.5 ft.; scribed Q 2 Sl. BT
28\" Fir bear S28°W 51.5 ft.; scribed Q 2 Sl. BT
15\" Alder bears E 39.4 ft.; scribed (Rs 359) in bench

Set 4\"x4\"x72\" white painted Cedar post 1 ft. NE of pipe Oregon State Board of Forestry metal location poster on 28\" Fir BT NE6°W.
Also poster on 4\"x4\"x72\" white painted Cedar post 39.5 ft. South on East edge park road and on North side Upper Ridge Highway.

Dated October 15, 1956.

Established by

Present and witnessed by David Steenson
Elbert Driver and Forrest Logan